BroncoBeat

LADY
Choreographed by: Rob Fowley (Mar 08)
Music: Lady by Kenny Rogers
Descriptions: 32 count - 2 wall - Intermediate level line dance
Intro: 32 counts
On walls 1, 2, 4 & 5 there is a 2 count Tag after count 16, and a restart after count 24.
At the end of walls 3 & 6 there is a four count tag, i.e. Tag 2.
Walls 1, 3, 5, 7 & 8 all start on 12 O’clock wall.

Side Together Cross Qtr Turn Right, Step ¾ Turn Side, Coaster Step Lock Step Hitch Half
Turn
1,2& Step left to left side, step right next to left, cross left over right,
3,4& Qtr turn to right onto right, step forward onto left, make ¾ turn to right,
5,6& Step left to left side, step back onto right, step left next to right
7&8& Step forward onto right, lock left behind right, step forward on right, make a half turn to
right hitching left knee
Left Rock Over Recover To Left Side, Right Cross Half Turn Side, Left Rock Over
Recover Left Side, Right Cross.
1,2&3 Touch left to left side, rock left over right, recover back onto right, step left to left side
4&5 Cross right foot over left, Qtr turn to right stepping back on left, Qtr turn to right stepping
right to right side
6&7 Rock left over right; recover back onto right, step left to left side
8 Cross right over left.
Full turn side together cross side, cross Qtr side, together cross side Qtr turn
&, Full turn (TAG – full turn is over 2 counts on walls 1, 2, 4, & 5).
1,2& Step left to left side, step right next to left, cross left over right
3,4& Step right to right side, cross left over right, make Qtr turn to left stepping back onto right
5,6,& Step left to left side, step right next to left, cross left over right
7,8& Step right to right side, cross left over right, make a Qtr turn left stepping back onto right.
(Restart on walls 1,2,4 & 5).
Step Left To Left Side, Right Rock Over Recover Side, Left Rock Over Recover Side, Step
Forward Onto Right, Full Turn, Step Back On Right. Step Left Foot Behind Right, Make A
Half Turn To The Right Stepping On Right.
1,2&3 Step left to left side, rock right foot over left, recover back onto left, step right to right
side.
4&5 Rock left over right; recover back onto right, step left to left side
6&7 Step forward onto right, half turn to left, half turn to left stepping back onto right
8& Step left behind right, make half turn to right stepping on right.

TAG 1: Make full turn over two counts to left on wall 1, 2, 4 & 5.
TAG 2: Step left t left side together on 2, cross left over on & step right to right side on 3 step
left together 4, cross right over on &, that comes at the end of wall 3 & 6

REPEAT

